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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

ONLY .H; IO DOWN
$ 1 O /I 50 2 Years to Pay the184s

Balance

WE FINANCE OUR OWN CONTRACTS - 
No Worries of a Finance Co.

CURTIS RADIO CO.
932~Wr Palm Avenue Phone Cardena 772

New Formal Garden arSchdot
To Be Built From Prize Design

An outstanding rxnmple 
| rumrnor ori thn court that Hi 

:ind the Hclenop buildinr.
1'rlnclpar Herbert S. Wood said till 

made Into a formal jiurdcti following a 
let-ted by a committee uf Irndlnit" ' 
landscape enirlnenrn In I.os An- 
Iti-len from designs made by mem 
bers of the Prnnk \VlRKins' trade 
m'liool classes In InmlRcnpliiR- un- 
der thr dlii-i-tlon nf-H._K. Merrill. 
Merrill :ifso ti'.'irhes .'earSenTnir nt 
lhi- local High school. 

A sum of $800 has been allotted

>r landsenping; will be conatructea this 
between the main High school building

RECORD BREAKERS

>rk that the court will bi 
te plnn which will br- se.

tin structlc of th
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-extended accommodation
 sustained co-operation

I trade school class so that the phi nit 
vlll be especially adaptable to thp 

area. Wood said that thn -superin 
tendent of landscaping and grounds 
of the I.oa Angeles city school 
system has told f ini that the, 
i-otirr "has prospects of bring th 
lii-Ptt lest garden in tlie entln 
system.

Vera Graham Now 
Registered Nurse

With hpr parents, relatives and 
frlenils attending, Miss Vera Flora 
Cit-alinm graduated with 28 others 

n the Ornnse County Hospital 
NiirHPS'^TrnhilTiK-~Brhool ns a rnpr-

V«BEN YOU.MEET ADVERSE CONDITIONS 

WITH A SUBSTANTIAL BANK ACCOUNT

YOU'LL FIND YOURSELF BIGGER THAN

"THE: CONDITION  think it ov«r.

Lynwood Dollar
rug and

DR. A/E. JOSEPH   .PHONE JEFFERSON 8091

-your account at
 IMPORTANT
To Dog and Cat Owners

. THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE ('

 carries with it that real 
sustaining co-operation so 
needful ' when the whole world 
seems topsy turvy.

INTEREST ON SAVINGS

nrn!mm~ltnhp~dniiFThter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Graham of 100.1 Gram- 
rry avenue.
Pin- plans on taking" pont-gradu- 

to courses during the nnxt nine 
lonths at_the San nirgo. San 
'faneisco and Ixis Angeles County 
ospltals. ' ,

Office Consultation
Spraying Dog <g-| *\T| 
or Cat __.....___.. «PJ..UU 
Castrate Dog

H0523 LONG BEACH BLVD. 
L.YNWOOD, CALIFORNIA

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$2.00

/5> , /7 / //*UGOAHJ Uppfe':
mammm——i^mi—t^**

l Don't Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
"Reach fora 

, LUCKY instead 77
Now! Please!—Actually put your finger on 
your Adam's Apple. Touch ft—your Adam's 
Apple—Do you know you are actually touch- 
Ing your larynx? This is your voice box—It 
contains your vocal chords. When you con 
sider your Adam's Apple/ you are considering 
your throat—your vocal chords. Don't rasp 
your throat with harsh irritants—Reach for 
a LUCKY instead—Remember, LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only cigarette in America that through 
its exclusive "TOASTING" process expels 
certain harsh irritants present in all raw to 
baccos. These expelled irritants are sold~to 
manufacturers of chemical compounds. They 
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE, and 
so we say "Consider your Adam's Apple."

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
'•* Sunshine Mellows —Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection—against Irritation—against cough
Jay

Saturday cvc 
 wrN. RC.iul. 

work*.

Bath theie . young f«llow«, Ban
Eaitn f Stanford (left)
Frank Wyekoff (U. S. C.) are per- 
forming wonders .on 'collegiate cin- 

i der tracks on the Pacific Coast 
{They climaxed their sprinting 
' careers in the Los .Angeles Coli-

 United Press I'ljoto

scum last Saturda-y.. Eastman 
broke the Pacific Coast record in 
the 220 and 440-yard dashes, while 
Wyekoff equaled hi* world mark 
in the 100-yard dash of 9.5 'seconds 
Watch them go in the I. C. 4-A 
meet back east soon.

Legion Flower Show Awards
And Judges Are Announced

Coincident with the 
raual American lesion 
1 complete list of prizi

noiinccmcnt of the Judges 
 WIT show, to be held hen 
offered amateur growers «

for the fourth 
June 6 and 6. 

is released till:

[ he $75 bronze and sterling- sllve; 
up for best' general display by 
,n amateur-grower is again of- 

i fere-l as the principal award. Thi: 
: cup has been won twice by Mrs 
; J. T. Trice, who now has it in he 
i possession, and once by D. A. Bur 
nurd. A grower mast, win thi 
trophy three, times tii be given 
nermanent ownersliip. 
. Another bronze and sterling; t 
donated by the Torrance Gar 
club for best display by a garden 
club or similar amateur organiza 
tion. Is on the list of awards. The

this trophy, which must be won 
three times to become property of 
the winner.

The silver cup. valued at $50, 
which is donated by the Keystone 
Chamber of Commerce for the best 
display entered by a Chamber of 
Commerce or similar civic organi 
zation, is the third major award. 
The donors of this trophy now 
hold it as ren'ard for the fine 
showing made by the Keystone 
chamber last year.

Other Award* Lilted
A n.-w trophy Is-the *20 bronze 

and sterling "City of Torrance" 
perpetual trophy for the best 
flower in the show displayed by 
an amateur. This cup is to be 
competed for each year, it is an 
nounced.

The fifth and sixth awards are 
the First   National Bank cup for 
the best display ol Gladiolus by a 
commercial grower; and the Dom- 
inguez Lund Company'!* cup for 
the best display of the same flower 
by an amateur grower.

In addition to these trophies, 
there will be awarded the follow 
ing prizes: $50 in fine bulbs do 
nated by Carl Salbach of Berkeley; 
SSl) In new varieties bulbs and 
seeds by Richard Ulcner of Ox- 
nard; »lu In merchandise by Ger- 
mains of Los Angeles; (10 In hulhs 
by BrljfgH Floral Company of 
Knclnilas; 110 in bulbs by Clinton 
I'edeley of Carlsbad: and many 
merchandise orders and similar 
prize* by Torrance jnerchoiits.

Commercial growers' displays

it
vltli the amateur 
 eported. All ulna-' 

teur gardeners can learn much by 
looking over the product of com 
mercial growers, according to the 
Mower show officials.

May Home Damaged 
By $1000 Fire Thurs.

the fir at the IK 
.rcellna .

n the cause of 
of M. 1* Muy.

Till
aftermioji. The Uiinwae WHS IM- 
limateil at $1000. Spreading from 
n small storu room on the second 
lloor, the. blaze almost gutted the 
top floor. .May bald Ilia loss HTU. 
eovercd by Insurance.

The fire department Was given 
considerable credit fort the fine
manner 
the fir

adjust 
puny.

in which they put out 
li hltlc damace from 
i- the way tlley"eloaiked 

lilt «as out by the

Jn<l?es for 1he event will be Charles A. Brnzee. specialist on Dutch 
Iris, chairman of judges for the^                  
National Mid-Winter show ot En 
cinitas for the lost five years and 
a resident of Keystone; Thomas V. 
MtLoughlin. grower of flowers and 
l.ullis, manager of the EncinlUis 
show and resident of that city; 
and Thomas K Hosmer, grower of 
flowers and bulbs, editor of the 
Imilxrns flower section of "Western 
riprlst," and resident of Dana 
Toint.

Six Cup« :Ottered --_-:--
Six handsome trophy cups head

i!»- list of prizes offered liy the

Watching 'Em 
Legislate

Sidelights on Our Solons 
Observed This Week for 
the" Torrance Herald /by 
the United Press

on of the California State Legis- 
ure has passed into history.

ith It the hectic
eek In which much import 

legislation was enacted.

After one of the most bitter con* 
troversles of the session, the t 
conservation measures of Sunixt 
Will H. Slmrkey. Martlnez, finally 
were sent to Governor Rolph v 
the approval of both houKcs. 
Amended in (he Assembly to pi 
vide for the election of the f 
oil and gris commissioners by the 
oil operators Instead ot appoint 
ment by the governor, thu bill was 
passed otherwise untouched. ' 
Senate concurred in the amend 
ment. Passage" of the Iblll wa; 
hailed by certain California ol 
operators an u step towards tlv 
tabillzation of the. industry ant 

a means of preventing future Raso 
inc price wars. The commission 
 teuted by tli« bill is charged -will: 
itrikliih' a balance between Hunply 
ind demand through curtailm 

by proratlou and other means. 
The second oil   hill In aimed 

so-called "town lot" drilling, would 
prevent oil well drilling within 
100 feet of a property ine or high 
way, anil not le.ss than 150 feet 
from a new or producing well.

Considered the most Important 
if Uovernor llolph's reorganization 

bllbs. the measure divorcing the 
division of inutor vehicles from the 

partment of public works was 
passed by both houses. The bill, 
by Senator Roy Kelloin. San Fran- 
isco, provides for a separate mo 
or vehicle department lo . In.-lude 

divisions of i nfaicement anil K-K- 
ixtratlon.

Governor Holph noiv has before 
!m a hill which would abolish 

the. gallows in California and sub 
stitute the lethal chamber as a 
means of executing' condemned 

irderers. The measure wa» pass 
ed hy the assembly with an Im- 

isive majority after having 
...-limed through the upper house 
Midi jual the necessary 21 votes.

fler having Miffered u tempo- 
  relupse from the economy 
cram sponsored early In the 
ilon, the senate finance com 

mittee begun swinging the uxe. 
during the final week and In one 
itrokt killed a series of hills giv 

ing salary Increases to numerous 
e officials.

in Framlm'u ugaln tasted de- 
ill Its fight for control of 

harbor whun the Senate, by a
  of 29 to 6, ivrused approval 
it bill creating u' port district
 eplace the hoard of state har 

bor tuinnilmiluutrs. uiul placing the 
>or government reins entirely 

In the hands uf tlu. district. The 
state would have retained power 

ily to .ip|>olnl the triimevs.

While the ' legislature liuo ad- 
ourned, niahy of tlie luwmukero 
vlll be busy throughout the nnxt 
wo years Inasmuch aD a series of 
nveiitlgutlons Into everything- from 
iiiui'atlnn tu water conservation
Vrlr alltll.ilUfil l.v vi.l.- ol' Inith

Boys9 
Suits

Blue is featured 
for Graduates

,Coat and vest with 2 longies, 
/or 1 longie and 1 golf 

ickers.

'Fabrics indude Worsteds, 
"Cheviot's, Serge and Cassi^ 
,'meres   many other smart 
.colorings, too, in fancy stripe, 
gvexplaid and fleck effects.

"Solar" Straws
... breezy smartnem at 

noteworthy MTiogs!

"Solar" las always meant extra measure. 
in comfort and style ... at savings! This 
year that extra measure is overflowing, 
you get fine hats that become you . . '. 
ftnt break all records for quality at these 
prices. Whether a trim Sennit, a swagger 
Panama or a soft-brimmed Milan . . . 
iyou wear them with smart assurance!

1.98
2.98
3.98

J. C.
1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

EIGHCD
by what it does for you in home or 
office, what returns so much value 

for so little cost as your

elephone?

New Low Prices . ...
RED CHICKS ...,1Qc AUSTRAWHITE .... ..12c

GODDARD HATCHERY -
17601 So. Normandie Garden* 

Phone Qardvne 3701

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads


